
 
 

Joint Delivery of COVID-19 and flu Vaccinations  

  

Can Flu and COVID vaccinations be given at the same time?  

Yes, now more is known about these vaccines the guidance allows for them to be given 

together.   

Official NHS guidance for clinicians delivering COVID-19 vaccinations states, “Where 

individuals in an eligible cohort present having recently received one or more inactivated or 

live vaccines, COVID-19 vaccination should still be given. The same applies for most other 

live and inactivated vaccines where COVID-19 vaccination has been received first or where 

an individual presents requiring two or more vaccines. It is generally better for vaccination to 

proceed and may be provided under this protocol, to avoid any further delay in protection.”  

“As the live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) is given via a nasal spray and replicates in 

the nasal mucosa it is unlikely to be affected by concomitant COVID – 19 vaccination, which 

is given by an intramuscular injection.”  

 

Now guidance has been updated, can we change our flu/Covid vaccination date?  

If you have already confirmed a date we would ideally prefer to keep this date. This is due to 

the logistics required in planning schools, ordering vaccine and ensuring there is sufficient 

workforce available to deliver programmes.   

If you have a flu vaccination date after 15th November, we are required by NHS England to 

offer you an alternative COVID vaccination date.   

 

Parents may be worried 2 vaccines can overload the immune system, is this 

possible?  

No. The number of antigens (the part of the vaccine that works with the immune system) is 

less than the number given to babies in their primary immunisations. Evidence shows that 

giving several vaccines to a child simultaneously has no negative effect on their immune 

system. Every day children are exposed to several hundred foreign substances and these all 

trigger an immune response. Even something as simple as eating food introduces new 

antigens into the body and everyone has numerous bacteria living in their mouth and nose. 

Children are exposed to more antigens when they are exposed to the common cold than 

from a routine vaccine.  

 

How are you going to ensure that children who have only consented for one of the 

vaccines are not vaccinated with both?  

Parents are provided with a letter relating to the specific vaccine offered, this contains a 

direct link to that specific vaccination consent form on Cinnamon. Separate letters are sent 

to the parents in order for them to consent for the separate vaccinations. The parents must 

use their schools unique code for Cinnamon, which is also provided in the letter, to be able 

to complete and submit their consent form.   

 

The parent can only consent to programmes which are active for their school and are 

clearly labelled on the consent system which vaccination parents are consenting to.   

 



 
 

The schools have access to their own lists of students who have completed a consent form. 

Schools should use this to help them schedule their timetables for the vaccination sessions 

and ensure that only students with a positive consent for vaccination are scheduled to attend 

the session.   

 

On the day the COVID-19 and Flu vaccinations teams will have separate administrators. The 

administrator for each vaccine programme will only access the consent forms for the vaccine 

they are the administrator for, the same applies to the staff undertaking the vaccinations.   

 

The team will not vaccinate a child without a positive consent for that specific vaccination on 

the day.  

 

Our standard operating processes have these 3 failsafe check points to ensure a child is in 

the correct queue for the correct vaccine.   

 

Will children need to come to the hall/vaccination area twice?  

No. To minimise disruption our intention is to provide vaccines concurrently. Children who 

have been consented for both vaccines will receive their COVID-19 vaccination, delivered 

intramuscular injection followed by their influenza vaccination, delivered by nasal spray.   

Any child consented for COVID-vaccination will be required to wait in the clinical area for 15 

minutes after vaccination, regardless whether they have flu vaccination or not.   

 

Can a child go to their GP to have their flu/Covid vaccine?  

No. Flu vaccination or COVID vaccination for school aged children is not routinely provided 

by GP surgeries. GPs will only offer flu or Covid vaccination to school aged children with an 

underlying medical condition that would deem them clinically vulnerable. Please advise 

parents to contact the Sussex Immunisation Service if they miss their school event. Our 

contact details can be found at www.susseximmunisations.co.uk  

 

What Catch-Up plans are there if a child misses their school vaccination event?  

Community Flu clinics are regularly provided for children who miss their flu vaccination. 

These will be sent to the school to advertise to families.   

 

There will be Community COVID clinics for children who miss their school vaccination 

date. We are currently awaiting further guidance from NHS England and we will share these 

with the school once they are finalised.   

 

Recommended useful websites:  

Useful website to direct people to for vaccine information:   

Vaccine Knowledge Project: https://vk.ovg.ox.ac.uk/vk/   

Sussex Covid-19 Vaccination Programme: www.sussexhealthandcare.uk  

Sussex Immunisation Service Contact page: www.susseximmunisations.co.uk/contact   
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